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A glance at the monthA glance at the month
ahead...ahead...

View our
activities calendar
to see what we're
up to this month!

 

1st- Happy New Year
5th- Walmart trip
6th- DJ Clay Willie

9th- Ron lubbers live
12th- Bus Ride 

17th- Piano with Bonnie
21st- Dave Wirtz live

23rd- Fun with Old Cereal
Commercials

27th- DJ Clay Willie
31st- Movie in Oelwein
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December Staff Spotlight

Outings are marked on the calendar
often in a different color. Please note
outside activities are weather pending.
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December  Highlights

REMINDERS

Loretta  Myers, CNA
Long-Term Care

I have been here 9 years.
I've been married to my husband Gene for 35
years. 
I have 2 boys, both married.
4 grandkids.
I enjoy camping and spending time with my
family.



LaVonne M. Weber
1924 - 2022

 

Donna Marie Masteller
1940 - 2022

I am sending a dove from
heaven

With a parcel on its wings;
Be careful when you open it
It's full of beautiful things.
Inside are a million kisses

Wrapped up in a million hugs;
To say how much I miss you
And to send you all my love
I hold you close within my

heart
And there you will remain;

So I can walk with you
Throughout your life
Until we meet again.

Sending A Gift From Heaven



HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Let's Celebrate!



Dress smart for cold weather
Please take an inventory of your closets for
upcoming winter weather gear. Even if you

don’t plan to go out there may be times when
a Dr. appointment or other outing is necessary.

A warm winter coat is a must!
It’s a good idea for seniors to get out for some
fresh air when possible, layered loose-fitting
clothing and water-proof gloves or mittens

are best. Wearing a hat & scarf protects
against heat loss, as close to half of body heat

is lost through the head.
We plan to go out in the winter months but

will limit how far we travel as well as cancel if
temperatures are below zero or weather forecasts indicate

winter storms.





please
wear a
mask



Jan. 16: Martin Luther King Jr. Day

Jan. 19: National Popcorn Day

Jan. 27: National Chocolate Cake Day,

Jan. 29: National Puzzle Day

Fun FactFun Fact
January is named after Janus, the ancient Roman god of gates and doors symbolizing endings,January is named after Janus, the ancient Roman god of gates and doors symbolizing endings,

beginnings, and transitions. He's depicted with two heads: one head looking at the past and the otherbeginnings, and transitions. He's depicted with two heads: one head looking at the past and the other
at the future.at the future.

Jan. 1: New Year's Day

Jan. 5: National Bird Day

Here are official and unofficial days to celebrate in January.
 


